Wisconsin Association of School Nurses

Association President: Joan Simpson, BSN, MPH, RN
jsimpson@newrichmond.k12.wi.us

Association President-Elect: Nicholas Herrick, BSN, RN
Nherrick@chw.org

Executive Director: Barbara Maley, BSN, RN
barbarabmaley@gmail.com

WNC Representative: Joan Simpson or designee
Website: wischoolnurses.org
Governing Board and Membership

- 12 District Directors
- Ex-officio members include: Department of Public Instruction School Nursing Consultant, Public Health Consultant, NBCSN Liaison
- $160 – Unified membership with National Association of School Nurses
- 281 members
Mission

The mission of WASN is to support and advance the practice of professional school nurses in Wisconsin in order to enhance the health, safety, and educational success of students.
Strategic Plan Goals 2016-18

- **Goal 1**: Increase WASN’s influence on Wisconsin State Legislation, Board of Nursing and other stakeholders as it relates to student health issues.

- **Goal 2**: WASN will develop and promote educational offerings and resources to address the needs of the WASN membership.
Strategic Plan Goals cont.

- Goal 3: WASN will promote recruitment and retention of WASN membership among school nurses.

- Goal 4: Leadership development and participation and involvement on the WASN Board.
Final Thoughts

School nurses have two brochures which are intended to provide information about the school nurse practice and benefits of members.

- What is School Nursing?
- Benefits of Membership